筵席
奉大仁大慈的安拉尊
名
1. 有信仰的人啊!你
们要履行(一切的)约
言。对你们合法的(食
物)是除了指明的几种
之外的一切兽类。不
过当你们受戒(在圣寺
的区域内或是穿着巡
礼的服装)时你们是被
禁止打猎的。安拉随
他的意旨规定。
2. 有信仰的人啊!你
们不要亵渎安拉的标
志，也不要(违犯)圣
月和作牺牲的牲口，
也不要侵犯作牺牲的
牲口的饰物(花环)，
也不要妨碍那些奔赴
圣寺寻求他们的主的
恩典和喜爱的人。但
是当你们开戒(离开神
圣的地区和脱除巡礼

AlMaida



In the name of Allah,
Most Gracious, Most
Merciful.
1.
O those who
believe, fulfill (your)
obligations. Lawful for
you are the animals
of grazing livestock,
except that which is
recited to you (in the
Quran), hunting not
being allowed while
you are in Ihram
(pilgrimage). Indeed,
Allah ordains that
which He intends.
2.
O those who
believe, do not violate
the rites of Allah, nor
(the sanctity of) the
sacred month, nor the
sacrificial offering, nor
the garlanded animals,
nor (the safety of)
those coming to the
sacred house (Mecca),
seeking the bounty of
their Lord and (His)

   

   
    
    
    
      

    
    
    
   
    
    

的服装)时，(如果你
们愿意)你们就可以打
猎，你们也不要因为
一些人(曾经)阻止你
们进入圣寺而仇恨他
们，诱使你们犯罪(过
分或违法)。你们要在
正道和敬畏上互相帮
助，而不要在罪恶上
和嫉恨上狼狈为奸，
你们要敬畏安拉。安
拉在刑罚上是严厉的
。

pleasure. And when
you have come out of
Ihram, then you may
go hunting. And let
not lead you, the
hatred of some people
who stopped you from
the Sacred Mosque,
that
you
commit
transgression.
And
help one another in
righteousness and piety,
and do not help one
another in sin and
transgression, and fear
Allah. Indeed, Allah is
severe in punishment.

   

3. 禁止你们的(食品
)是自己死去的肉类、
血、猪的肉，和那些
念诵安拉以外的名字(
宰)的(奉献给安拉之
外的伪神的)，被勒死
(窒息而死)的、被(猛
力)打死的，由高处落
下跌死的，被(用角)
触死的，以及野兽吃
过的，除非你们能(及
时)以(应有的形式)宰
杀它(还可以吃)，以
及在石头(祭坛)上被
牺牲的，和(禁止)你
们以抽签起誓(分配的

3. Forbidden to you
are carrion, and blood,
and the flesh of swine,
and that which has
been slaughtered for
other than Allah, and
(the animals) killed by
strangling, and killed
by a violent blow, and
died of falling, and
killed by (the goring
of) horns, and that
which has been eaten
by a wild animal,
except that which you
slaughter (before its
death), and that which
has been sacrificed on

   

  
    
    






     
   

    









   
     
  
    
    

)。那是可憎的(行为)
。今天那些不信的人
对(伤害)你们的宗教
绝望了。不要怕他们
，怕我!我已在今天圆
满完成你们的宗教，
完成了我对你们的恩
典，并选择了伊斯兰
作为你们的宗教。倘
若任何人迫于饥饿，
并非自願違禁，(對于
他)安拉確實是多恕的
、大慈的。

4. 他们问你哪些(食
品)对他们是合法的。
你说：“对你们合法
的是(一切)美好的和
干净的东西，和你们
遵照安拉教给你们的
，用你们所训练的狩
猎的动物(所捉到的)
，(你们可以)吃它们
为你们所捉到的(猎物
)。不过(在你们打猎
时)要对它念诵安拉的
尊名，并要敬畏安拉
。安拉是计算神速的

stone altars, and that
you seek luck by the
divining arrows. That
is abomination. This
day
those
who
disbelieve are despaired
of your religion, so do
not fear them, and fear
Me. This day I have
perfected for you your
religion, and completed
upon you My favor,
and have chosen for
you AlIslam as religion.
So he who is forced by
severe hunger, with no
inclination to sin, then
indeed, Allah is Oft
Forgiving,
Most
Merciful.
4. They ask you (O
Muhammad)
what
(food) has been made
lawful for them. Say:
“Lawful for you are
(all) good things. And
that which you have
trained of hunting
animals as hounds (to
catch), you teach them
of what Allah has
taught you. So eat of
that which they catch
for you, and mention
Allah’s name upon it,
and fear Allah. Indeed,







   
   






    
   
     


    
     
   
    
   
    
     
 

。
5. 今天，(所有的)
美好的(和干净的)食
品都已为你们定为合
法。有经的人的食物
对你们也是合法的，
而你们的(食物)对他
们也是合法的。(在婚
姻上)对你们合法的不
仅是贞洁的穆斯林妇
女，而且是(所有)在
你们以前拥有经典的
贞洁的妇女们。当你
们给了她们应得的聘
金时，就(可以)跟她
们光明正大地同居(结
婚)，不涉淫邪，也不
私下以她们作为情妇
。如果任何人不信，
他的善功就没有结果
，他并将在后世中被
列入那些损失(一切精
神善果)的人当中。

Allah is swift in
reckoning.”
5. This day (all) good
things have been made
lawful for you. And
the food of those who
were given the Book is
lawful for you, and
your food is lawful for
them. And the virtuous
women from among
the believers, and the
virtuous women among
those who were given
the Book before you
(are lawful to you in
marriage), when you
give them their bridal
gifts, desiring chastity,
not
illegal
sexual
intercourse, nor taking
as (secret) lovers. And
whoever denies the
faith,
then
indeed
worthless is his work.
And
he,
in
the
Hereafter,
will
be
among the losers.

6. 有信仰的人啊!当
你们准备礼拜时，要
洗你们的脸和你们的
手(及手臂)至肘部，(
用水)擦你们的头，并
(洗)你们的脚至踝部

6. O those
who
believe,
when
you
rise up for prayer, so
wash you faces, and
your hands up to the
elbows, and rub your
heads
and
(wash)

    

   
   








  
   










  
    
    
   

   
   









。如果你们(身心)不
洁，就洗你们的全身
。倘若你们在生病、
或是出门旅行、或是
你们当中的一人来自
厕所、或是你们曾接
触过女人，而你们却
找不到水，那么你们
就拿干净的沙或土，
（轻轻）擦你们的脸
和手（作土净）。安
拉不希望你们困难，
但却要使你们干净，
并完成他对你们的恩
典，以便你们能知道
感恩。

7. 你们要纪念安拉
对你们的恩典和他跟
你们所订的约。那时
候你们说过：“我们
听，我们服从。”你
们也要敬畏安拉。安
拉深知(人们)心中的(
秘密)。
8. 有信仰的人啊!你
们要坚决地为安拉公

your feet up to the
ankles. And if you
are unclean, (sexual
discharge), then purify
yourselves. And if
you are ill, or on a
journey, or one of
you comes
from a
call of nature, or you
had (sexual) contact
with women, then you
do not find water,
then seek clean earth,
and rub your faces
and your hands with
it. Allah does not
want to place any
burden on you, but
He wants to purify
you and to complete
His favor upon you,
that
you may
be
thankful.
7.
And remember
Allah’s favor upon
you, and His covenant
that which He did
bind you with, when
you said: “We hear
and we obey.” And
fear Allah. Indeed,
Allah is All Knower of
what is in the breasts.

  
    
    
     








   
   




     
   
   
  
 
   
   
    
     
  

8. O those who believe,    
be standing
firmly

平作证，不要由于任
何人(对你们)的仇恨
使你们乖离公道。公
道是更近于虔敬的。
你们也要敬畏安拉，
因为安拉深知你们所
做的(一切)。

9. 对于那些信仰而
又行善的人，安拉已
许给他们恕饶和庞大
的回赐。
10. 那些拒绝信仰和
不信我的启示的人，
他们将是火的伴侣。

11. 有信仰的人啊!你
们要纪念安拉给你们
的恩典。当某些人对
你们伸出他们的手(要
伤害你们)时，安拉为
你们制止了他们的手
。你们要敬畏安拉。
让信仰者们都信赖安
拉吧。

for Allah, as witnesses
in justice. And let
not lead
you, the
hatred of some people
upon that you do not
deal
justly.
Deal
justly, that is nearer
to piety. And fear
Allah. Indeed, Allah
is informed of what
you do.



9. Allah has promised
those who believe and
do
righteous deeds,
for them there
is
forgiveness and great
reward.
10.
And those who
disbelieve and deny
Our revelations, they
are the companions of
Hell fire.



11.
O those who
believe,
remember
Allah’s favor upon
you, when a people
intended to stretch
out
their
hands
against you, so He
withheld their hands
from you, and fear
Allah. And in Allah let
believers put their
trust.







   
     
    
     
  






   
   
  
  
 




   
    






   
    
 

12. 安拉确曾在从前
跟以色列子孙们立约
，并且在他们当中指
派了十二名首领。安
拉说：“我与你们同
在。如果你们守拜功
、纳天课、信仰我的
使者们、(尊敬)和协
助他们，并借给安拉
一笔体面的债，我一
定会抹除你们的罪恶
，并准许你们进入下
面有诸河流过的乐园
。倘若此后你们当中
任何人不信，他确实
是迷失了正道。”

13. 但是，由于他们
破坏了他们的约，我
降天谴给他们，并使
得他们的心变硬。他
们窜改(经典中的)字
句，并忘记了一部份
他们被劝诫的(诫律)
。除了少数人之外，
你将不断地发现他们

12. And indeed, Allah
has taken a covenant
with the Children of
Israel.
And
We
appointed among them
twelve chieftains. And
Allah said: “I am
indeed with you. If
you establish prayer
and give the poor-due,
and believe in My
messengers
and
support them, and lend
unto Allah a kindly
loan, surely I shall
remove from you your
sins, and surely I shall
admit
you
into
Gardens underneath
which rivers flow. Then
whoever
disbelieved
among you after this,
he has indeed gone
astray
from
the
straight path.”

    

13. Then because of
their breaking of their
covenant, We cursed
them and caused their
hearts to harden. They
change the words from
their context, and have
forgotten a portion of
that which they were
reminded with. And









    
     






  
  









  
    
   
   










   
    
     

的欺诈。不过，你要
宽恕他们，和原谅他
们(的错误的行为)。
安拉喜爱行善的人。

you will not cease to
     

discover of deceit in
them, except a few of
     
them, so forgive them 
and overlook (their
     
misdeeds).
Indeed, 
Allah loves those who
 
do good.

14. 我也跟那些自称
为基督教徒的人立约
，但是他们也忘了一
部份他们所被劝诫的
，所以我在他们之间
注入仇和恨(疏远了他
们)，直到复活日。那
时安拉将告诉他们所
做的。

14.
And from those
who say: “We
are
Christians,” We took
their
covenant, so
they have forgotten
a portion of that which
they were reminded
with. So We caused
among them enmity
and hatred till the
Day of Resurrection.
And Allah will inform
them of what they
used to do.
15.
O People of
the Book, there has
indeed come to you
Our
Messenger
(Muhammad), making
clear to you much of
what you used to
hide of the Scripture,
and forgiving of much.
Indeed, there has come
to you from Allah
a light and a clear
Book (the Quran).

15. 有经的人啊!我的
使者已经到达你们了
，对你们说明许多你
们曾经在经典中隐瞒
的，也放宽了许多(在
目前是不需要的)。一
线(新的)光明和一本(
新的)清楚的天经已由
安拉降临到你们。

   
  
   
   
    
   
  






  
   
  
    
   
  

16. 安拉用它来引导
一切寻求他的喜悦(以
期)达到(和平与)平安
之道的人，并以他的
意旨引导他们离开黑
暗，进入光明，和引
导他们到一条正道。

16.
By which Allah
guides those who seek
His good pleasure to
the ways of peace,
and He brings them
out from the darknesses
into light by His
decree, and guides them
to a straight path.

    






  










 

17. 那些不信的人说
：“安拉是马尔嫣(马
利亚)之子买希哈(弥
赛亚、耶稣基督)。”
你说：“如果安拉要
消灭马尔嫣之子买希
哈和他的母亲及大地
上所有的人，那时谁
有(丝毫的)力量抗拒
安拉呢?诸天和大地以
及两者之间的一切统
治权都属于安拉。他
造化他所喜欢的。安
拉对万事万物是全能
的。”

18. 犹太人和基督教
徒都说：“我们是主
的子孙，并且是(他)
所宠爱的。”你说：

17. Indeed they have
disbelieved, those who
say: “Surely, Allah, He
is the Messiah, son of
Mary.” Say:
“Who
then can have power
against Allah at all,
if He so willed to
destroy the Messiah,
son of Mary, and his
mother, and whoever
is
on
the
earth
together. And to Allah
belongs the dominion
of the heavens and
the earth and whatever
is between them. He
creates what He wills.
And Allah has Power
over all things.

   
    
     
    






   
    






      
    

   
18. And the Jews and 
the Christians say:
“We are sons of Allah, 
      
and His loved ones.”

“那么他(主)为什么
由于你们的罪恶而惩
罚你们呢?”不是的，
你们只是他所造化的
常人而已。他随他的
欢喜恕人，他也随他
的欢喜罚人，诸天和
大地以及其间的一切
的统治权都属于他。
他是(生命)旅程的终
点(最后的归宿)。
19. 有经的人啊!在我
的(一系列)的使者们
中断之后，我的使者(
穆圣)已经来到你们当
中了。(他)把(事情)
对你们澄清，免得你
们说：“没有报佳音
的人，也没有警告(罪
恶的)人来到我们当中
。”但是，现在一位
报佳音的和传警告的
使者已经来到你们(当
中)了，安拉是有权于
万事万物的。
20. 那时，姆撒(摩西
)对他的族人说道：“
我的族人啊!你们要纪
念安拉赐给你们的恩
典。那时他在你们当

Say: “Why then does
He punish you for your
sins.” Nay but, you are
mortals, among those
He has created. He
forgives whom He wills,
and He punishes whom
He wills. And to Allah
belongs the dominion
of the heavens and the
earth and whatever is
between them, and to
Him is the return.
19. O People of the
Book, there indeed has
come to you Our
Messenger
making
clear to you (teachings),
after an interval (of
cessation)
of the
messengers, lest you
should
say: “There
did not come to us any
bringer of glad tidings,
nor a warner.” So
indeed there has come
to you a bringer of
glad tidings and a
warner. And Allah has
Power over all things.
20. And (remember)
when Moses said to
his
people: “O my
people,
remember
Allah’s favor upon
you,
when
He

    
     
    








    
 
   
    
    
     
    
    


   
   
    

中选立了先知们，使
你们(独立)自主，并
赐给你们他所不曾赐
给任何其它民族的(恩
典)。
21. 我的族人啊!你们
要进入安拉已经指定
给你们的那个圣地，
不要(卑鄙无耻地)退
却。(如果你们退却)
你们就一定是失败的
人。”
22. 他们说：“姆撒
啊!(住在)这里的人是
强大的，在他们离开(
这里)以前，我们进不
去，如果他们(一旦)
离开，那时我们就进
入。”

23. 在那些敬畏真主
的人中，有两个安拉
曾经赐给他的恩典的
人。他们说道：“从
这个门进入他们(指上
节“强大的人们”)吧
!一旦你们由这门进入
(这个地方)，你们就
会是胜利者。所以你

appointed among you
prophets, and
He
made you kings, and
gave you that which
He had not given to
anyone in the world.”
21. “O my people,
enter the holy land
which
Allah
has
assigned
to
you.
And
do not turn
on your backs, for
then you will return
as losers.”
22.
They said: “O
Moses indeed, in it
are
a
people
of
tyrannical
strength,
and surely we
will
never enter it until
they depart from it.
So if they do depart
from it, then we will
surely enter.”
23. Two men from
those who feared (Allah
and)
upon
whom
Allah had bestowed
His favor said: “Enter
upon them through
the gate, for when
you have entered it,
indeed you will then
be victorious. And in

   
    







   








  

    
   
   






 
   
   
   
   
    

们要信赖(安拉)，如
果你们是真正的信仰
者。”
24. 他们说：“姆撒
啊!当他们还在那里时
，我们决不能进入(该
地)。你跟你的主去作
战吧，我们要待在这
里。”
25. 他(姆撒)说：“
我的主啊!除了我自身
和我的兄弟以外，我
谁也管不了。所以求
你在我们与作恶的人
之间加以区别。”
26. (他们的)主说：
“因此，这地方一定
会对他们禁止四十年(
不许进入)。他们将在
大地上流浪，漂泊，
所以你不要为那些作
恶的人们忧伤。”
27. 你据实把亚当的
两个儿子的故事叙述
给他们，(看啊!)他们
每人奉献一项牺牲给
安拉，他们当中一人(
的牺牲）被接受，但
是另一人的却没有。(

Allah put your trust
if you are believers.”

 

24.
They
said:
“O Moses, indeed, we
shall never enter it,
ever, as long as they
are
in
it. So go
you and your Lord
and fight, indeed we
are sitting right here.”
25.
He said: “My
Lord, certainly, I have
power
over
none
except myself and my
brother,
so separate
us and the disobedient
people.”



26. He (Allah) said:
“Then surely, this (the
land) will be forbidden
to them for forty years.
They will
wander
through the earth. So
do not grieve over the
disobedient people.”
27. And recite to them
the story of Adam’s
two sons in truth, when
they offered each a
sacrifice,
so it was
accepted from one of
them and
was not
accepted from the

    







     
   
   
     
    
  


    
    
  
     
    
    
    

后者便)说：“我一定
要杀死你!”(前者)说
：“的确，安拉只接
受敬畏者的牺牲!
28. 即使你真的伸出
你的手来杀我，我也
不会伸手杀你的。因
为我畏惧安拉，众世
界的主。

29. 至于我，我打算
让你负起我的罪和你
自己的(罪)，因而使
你成为火的伴侣，这
就是作恶的人的还报
。”
30. 他的恶念促使他
去谋杀他的兄弟，所
以他(就)杀了他，而
他自己就变成了一个
亏损的人。
31. 于是安拉派下一
只乌鸦去扒地，暗示
他如何埋藏他弟弟的
尸体。他说：“我真
伤心啊!难道我不如一
只乌鸦，埋藏我兄弟
的(裸露的)尸体吗?”

other. He said: “I will
surely kill you.” He
(the other) said: “Allah
accepts only from those
who fear (Him).”
28. “Even if you stretch
out your hand against
me to kill me, I shall
not stretch out my
hand against you to
kill you. I indeed fear
Allah, the Lord of the
Worlds.”
29. “Indeed, I intend
that you be laden with
my sin and your sin,
then become among
the dwellers of the fire.
And that is the
recompense of the
wrong doers.”
30. So his (the other’s)
soul drove him to the
murder of his brother,
so he murdered him,
then he became among
the losers.
31. Then Allah sent
a crow, who scratched
on the ground to
show him how to hide
the dead body of his
brother.
He
said:
“Woe unto me, am I
not even able that I

    









    
    
   
    
   
    

   
   
 
    






    
   

他变成一个，晦恨的
人。

be like this crow, so    
I could hide the dead
body of my brother.”     
Then he became of
those who regretted.
 

32. 因此，我为以色
列子孙们规定了，除
非是(杀死)杀人者或
是在地上为非作歹的
人，谁杀死了一个人
，就如同他杀死了所
有的人一样：谁救了
一命，也好像救了所
有人的命一样。旧时
，我的使者们带着明
白的证据到达他们(当
中)。但是后来，他们
当中仍然有许多人在
地上放肆妄为。

32. Because of that,
We decreed upon the
Children of Israel that
whoever kills a soul
other than (retribution
for murder of) a soul,
or
for spreading
corruption in the earth,
it would be as if he
killed all mankind. And
whoever saves one,
it would be as if he
saved all mankind.
And certainly, there
came to them Our
messengers with clear
proofs. Then indeed,
many of them, even
after that, were those
who committed excesses
in the land.

33. 对那些向安拉和
他的使者作战的人，
以及竭力在地上为非
作歹的人的惩罚是死
刑，钉死在十字架上
，或是斩去相对的一
手和一脚，或是驱逐

33.
The
only
recompense for those
who wage war against
Allah
and
His
messenger, and strive
in
the
land
(to
spread) corruption is
that they be killed,

    
    
     






   






   
    








  
   
   
    
   

出境。这是他们在今
世的羞辱。他们在后
世将受极端痛苦的刑
罚，

34. 除了在被你们制
服以前即已忏悔的那
些人在外。你们要知
道安拉是多恕的、大
慈的。
35. 有信仰的人啊!你
们要敬畏安拉，寻求
接近安拉之道，并在
他的道上努力奋斗，
以便你们能够成功。

or crucified, or their
hands and their feet
be cut off on the
opposite sides, or be
expelled from the land.
Such is for them a
disgrace in the world,
and for them in the
Hereafter is a great
punishment.
34. Except for those
who repent before that
you overpower them.
And know that Allah
is
Oft Forgiving,
Most Merciful.
35.
O those who
believe, fear Allah, and
seek the means (of
approach) to Him,
and strive in
His
cause that you may
be successful.

   
















    
  
    
    
    





















 
36. 至于那些不信的
人，即使他们拥有地
上的一切财物和再加
上同量的一份用来做
为复活日的赎罪金，
它们也不会被(安拉)
接受。他们将受到痛
苦的刑罚。

36. Indeed, those who
disbelieve, if that they
should have all that is
in the earth, and the
like of that with it, by
which to ransom them
from the punishment
on
the
Day
of
Resurrection, it would
not be accepted from

    
    
   
    
    

37. 他们的希望将是
脱离烈火，但是他们
决不能从那里逃脱。
他们的刑罚将是持久
的。
38. 至于男的或女的
窃贼，斩掉他们的手
，这是他们自身行为
的还报，这是一项来
自安拉作为儆戒的刑
罚。安拉是大能的、
大智的。
39. 谁在犯罪之后忏
悔，并改变他们的行
为，安拉就会恕饶他
们。因为安拉是多恕
的、大慈的。

40. 你不知道诸天与
大地的统治权是只属
于安拉的吗?他处罚他
所愿意(处罚)的，他
也恕饶他所愿意(恕饶
)的人，安拉是有权于
万事万物的。

them. And for them is
 
a painful punishment.
37.
They will wish    
to get out of the Fire,
and never will they    
get out there from,
and for them will be a     
lasting punishment.

38. And the male thief
and the female thief,
cut off their hands. A
recompense for what
they
earned,
an
exemplary punishment
from Allah. And Allah
is All Mighty, All Wise.
39. So he who repents
after his wrongdoing,
and reforms, then
indeed, Allah will turn
to him in forgiveness.
Certainly, Allah is Oft
Forgiving,
Most
Merciful.
40. Do you not know
that to Allah belongs
the dominion of the
heavens and the earth.
He punishes whom He
wills, and He forgives
whom He wills. And
Allah has Power over
all things.

  
   
     
 
    
   
     

     
  
     
    


41. 使者啊!不要让那
些竞相不信的人使你
悲伤。那些人亲口说
：“我们信仰。”但
是他们心中不信。在
犹太人中有为了撒谎
而听的，也有为了他
人(从来不到你那里的
人)而听(刺探消息)的
。他们删改(经典的)
文字，他们说：“如
果你们是被赐给这个
，拿下(接受)，倘若
不是，小心(别接受)
！”如果安拉降罪给
谁，你没有丝毫力量
帮他对抗安拉。安拉
不愿净化他们的心，
他们将受今世的羞辱
和后世的严刑。

42. (他们是)为了说
谎而听的，贪得不义
之财的。如果他们到

41. O Messenger, let
not grieve you those
who
hasten
into
disbelief among those
who say: “We believe,”
with their mouths, and
their hearts believe not.
And from among those
Jews,
(they
are)
listeners to falsehood,
listening to another
people who have not
come to you. They
change
the
words
beyond their context.
They say: “If you are
given this, then take
it, and if you are not
given it, then beware.”
And he for whom
Allah intends a trial,
then you can not do
a thing for
him
against Allah. Those
are the ones whose
hearts Allah does not
intend to purify. For
them in this world
there is a disgrace,
and for them in the
Hereafter is a great
punishment.

    
   
   
   
    




  
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
     
    
   

42.
Listeners to 
 

falsehood, devourers
of unlawful. So if    
they come to you (O

你那里，那么你就在
他们之间裁判，或是
拒绝管(他们的事)。
如果你拒绝了他们，
他们丝毫不能伤害你
。如果你去裁判，你
就要在他们之间公平
判决。安拉喜爱公平
的人。

Muhammad),
then
judge between them
or turn away from
them. And if you turn
away from them, then
they can not harm you
at all. And if you judge,
then judge between
them with justice.
Indeed, Allah loves
those who act justly.

   

43. 但是，当他们有(
他们自己的)诫律(妥
拉)时，安拉已在其中
(为他们)降下了判断
。他们怎么会要找你
求判断呢?甚至在那以
后他们仍然要背弃(判
断)。这些(人)不是(
真正的)信仰者。

43.
And how is it
that they come to you
for judgment, and
they have the Torah,
in
which
is
the
judgment of
Allah,
then they turn away
even after that. And
they
are
not
believers.

  

44. 我曾经颁降诫律(
妥拉)，其中有引导和
光明。归顺(安拉)的
先知们曾凭借它为犹
太人裁决(事情)，犹
太人的经师们(和学者
)也如此，因为他们被
命防护安拉的经典，
他们也是它们的见证
。所以你们不要害怕
人，而要畏惧我，也
不要为了微不足道的

44.
Indeed, We sent
down the Torah, in
which was guidance
and light, the prophets
who
submitted (to
Allah) judged by it
for those who are
Jews, and the rabbis
and the priests (also
judged) by that which
they were entrusted
of Allah’s Scripture,
and they were witnesses
thereto. So do not fear

    
    
   
    
 

    
    
  









    
  






  
    
    

代价出卖我的迹象。
谁不依照安拉所启示
的去判断，他们就是
不信的人。

45. 我已在其中为他
们规定：“以命抵命
，以眼赔眼，以鼻偿
鼻，以耳代耳，以牙
还牙和以同样的创伤
抵偿(创伤)。”倘若
任何人(出于慈善)放
弃它(抵偿)，它就会
为他们赎罪。谁不照
安拉所降的(判断去做
)，他们就是不信的人
。

46. 我继他们之后，
差遣了马尔嫣(马利亚
)之子尔撒(耶稣)，证
实在他以前下降的(经
典)。我降给他福音书
(音机尔)，其中有引
导和光明，并证实在
他们以前下降的诫律(

people, and fear Me.
And do not sell My
verses for a little price.
And whosoever does
not judge by what
Allah has
revealed,
then it is those, they
are the disbelievers.
45. And We ordained
for them therein that,
a life for a life, and an
eye for an eye, and a
nose for a nose, and
an ear for an ear,
and a tooth for a tooth,
and for wounds is
legal retribution. Then
whosoever forgoes it
(in the way of charity),
then it shall
be
expiation for him. And
whoever does not judge
by that which Allah
has revealed, then it is
those, they are the
wrongdoers.
46.
And We sent,
following
in
their
footsteps, Jesus, son
of Mary, confirming
that
which was
(revealed) before him
in the Torah, and We
bestowed on him the
Gospel in which was
guidance and
light

   
     
    
 
    
  
  






   






    








   
   
    
    
   
    

妥拉)。对于敬畏安拉
的人们，那是一项指
导和忠告。

and confirming that   
which was (revealed)
before it in the Torah,
 
and a guidance and an
admonition to those
who fear (Allah).

47. 让有福音书的人
们依照安拉在其中启
示的判断。谁不依照
安拉所启示的去判断
，这些人就是作恶的
人。

47. And let the People
of the Gospel judge by
that which Allah has
revealed therein. And
whoever does not judge
by that which Allah
has revealed, then it is
those, they are the evil
livers.

   

48.
And We have
sent down to you (O
Muhammad) the Book
(the Quran) in truth,
confirming that which
was before it of the
Scripture,
and
a
criterion over it. So
judge between them by
that which Allah has
revealed, and do not
follow
their desires
(diverging away) from
what has come to you
of the truth. For each
among you, We have
appointed a divine law
and a clear way. And
if Allah had willed, He



48. 我确实降给你这
包含真理的经典，(用
以)证实在它以前的经
典和作它(以前的经典
)的监护者。所以，你
要照安拉所已降下的
在他们之间作判断，
不要离开已经到达你
的真理去追随他们的
私欲。我已为你们每
一族规定了一套(神圣
的)法律和(一条可供
遵循的)道。如果安拉
愿意，他就会使你们
成为一个单一的民族
。不过他可能以他曾
经赐给你们的(恩典)

     








  





   






   
     
   
    
    
   

来试验你们，所以，
你们要在一切善行上
互相竞争。你们大家
的归宿是安拉，他将
会告诉你们你们所争
论的(事情的真相)。

49. (这是一项天命，
)所以你应当依照安拉
所已启示的在他们之
间判断。不要追随他
们的私欲，而要小心
他们，以免他们引诱
你乖离安拉所已启示
给你的一部份(经典)
。倘若他们乖离主道
，那么，要知道安拉
希望由于他们的一些
罪恶打击他们。很多
人确实是犯罪的人。

50. 难道他们在寻求
愚昧时代的裁决(判断
)吗?对于笃信的人们
，谁能比安拉作更好
的裁判呢?

would have made you
one nation. But that He
may try you in that
which He has given
you. So race one with
another in good deeds.
To Allah you will
return all together, He
will then inform you
about that in which
you used to differ.
49. And that, judge (O
Muhammad) between
them by that which
Allah has revealed,
and do not follow their
desires, and beware of
them, lest they tempt
you away from some
of that which Allah
has sent down to you.
So if they turn away,
then know that Allah
only intends to afflict
them for some sins of
theirs. And indeed,
many of the mankind
are evil-livers.
50. Is it the judgment
of the time of (pagan)
ignorance that they are
seeking. And who is
better than Allah for
judgment to a people
who have firm faith.

    
    
   
   
 
    
   
  
     
     
   
    
  
   
    
  

51. 有信仰的人啊!你
们不要以犹太人和基
督徒作为你们的盟友(
保护者)。他们彼此是
盟友。你们当中找他
们作盟友的人就是他
们的人。安拉决不引
导不义的人。

52. 你们将会看见那
些心中有病的人奔向
他们道：“我们害怕
会有灾难降给我们。
”安拉也许会惠赐(给
你)胜利或是一项(降
自他一主的)命令。他
们就会为了他们心中
所隐藏的而悔恨了。

53. 有信仰的人将会
说：“他们是那些以
安拉起重誓、说他们
跟你们是同舟共济的
人吗？”他们所做的
都将化为乌有，他们
是亏损的人。

51. O those who have
believed, do not take
the Jews and the
Christians for allies.
They are allies of one
another. And he who
takes them for allies
among you, then indeed
he is of them. Indeed,
Allah does not guide
the wrongdoing people.

    

52. So you see those
in whose heart is a
disease (of hypocrisy),
hastening into them,
saying: “We fear that
a
misfortune
may
befall us.” Then
it
may be that Allah
brings a victory or a
commandment
from
Him. Then they will
become, for what they
have been concealing
within
themselves,
regretful.
53. And those who
believe will say: “Are
these (hypocrites) they
who swore by Allah
their most binding
oaths, that they were
surely
with
you
(Muslims).”
Their
deeds have become

   

  
    
    
     
  







   
     
    
    
  






   
     
  

54. 有信仰的人啊!如
果你们当中任何人背
叛（其）信仰，不久
安拉就会另外造化一
群他爱和爱他的人（
来代替你们）。（他
们会）对信仰者谦恭
，对不信者严厉。他
们在安拉的道上战斗
，不怕任何人的责怪
。这是安拉赐给他所
意欲的人的仁惠。安
拉无所不容，无所不
知。

worthless, then they
have become the losers.
54.
O those who
believe, whoever among
you turns back from
his religion, then Allah
will bring forth a
people whom He will
love and they will love
Him, humble towards
the believers, stern
against the disbelievers,
striving in the way of
Allah, and not fearing
the blame of any
critic. Such is
the
grace of Allah which
He gives to whom He
wills. And Allah is
All
Sufficient, All
Knowing.

 
    
   




















  
    
     
     


55. 你们的（真正的
）朋友只有安拉，他
的使者和教友们，他
们是守拜功、纳天课
和（在礼拜时）谦恭
（下拜）的人。

55. Your ally is only    
Allah,
and
His
messenger, and those 


who have believed,
those who establish   
prayer, and pay the
poor-due, and they
   
bow down in worship.

56. 谁以安拉、他的
使者和有信仰的人为
友，（他就是安拉的
同道），（他们）是
一定胜利的。

56. And whoever takes
   
as an ally Allah and
His messenger and
those
who
have     
believed, then indeed

the party of Allah, they
will be the victorious.
57. 有信仰的人啊!你
们不要跟那些嘲笑或
玩弄你们的宗教的人
作朋友，不论他们是
在你们以前获得经典
的人，或是那些不信
的人。你们要敬畏安
拉，如果你们是（真
正的）信仰者。

58. 当你们叫拜时，
他们拿它来嘲笑或玩
弄，那是因为他们是
一群不懂事的人。

59. 你说：“有经的
人啊!你们是否就是因
为我们信仰安拉，因
为(他)降给我们的以
及那些在(我们)以前
下降的经典；和因为
你们大多数是罪恶的
人而责备我们呢?”
60. 你说：“我可以
告诉你们谁在安拉的
还报上比这更坏的吗?

   

57. O those who have
believed, do not take
those who have made
your religion mockery
and an amusement
from among those who
were given the Book
before you, and
the
disbelievers, as allies.
And fear Allah if you
are true believers.





58.
And when you
proclaim the call to
prayer, they take it as
a mockery and an
amusement. That is
because they are a
people who do not
understand.
59. Say: “O People of
the Book, do you resent
us except that we
believed in Allah and
that which is revealed
to us and that which
was revealed before,
and that most of you
are evil livers.”

   











   
   
   
    


    
    

   
    
     








 

60.
Say: “Shall I
     
inform you of (what is)
worse than that for
  
    
retribution with Allah.

他们是安拉曾经降罪
和(对他们)怒恼，并
使他们变成猿和猪的
，及崇奉魔鬼的人。
这些人是地位更坏和
更远离正道的。”

61. 当他们来到你们
那里时，他们说：“
我们信仰了。”但是
实际上他们是带了一
脑子的不信来的。他
们也带着同样的想法(
不信)离开。安拉完全
知道他们所隐藏的一
切。
62. 你们看见他们当
中有许多人在罪恶和
犯法中互相竞赛，他
们贪得(吞没)不义之
财，他们所作的事确
实是罪恶的。

63. 为什么(犹太)学
者和教士们不禁止他
们的罪恶的言谈和他
们的贪得无厌呢?他们
的行为确是罪恶的。

Those who incurred
the curse of Allah, and
on whom His wrath
has fallen, and He made
of them apes and
swines, and the slaves
of false deities. Such
are in worse plight and
further astray from the
right path.”

   






   
   
   

61. And when they    
come to you, they say:
“We believe,” and in     
fact, they
entered
with disbelief, and they      
certainly left with it.
And Allah knows best
  
what they were hiding.

62.
And you see
many
of
them
hastening
into
sin
and transgression and
their devouring of
unlawful. Evil indeed
is what they have
been doing.

   











   


63.
Why do not 

  
forbid
them
the
rabbis and the priests,    
from saying sinful
words
and
their    
devouring of unlawful.

64. 犹太人说：“安
拉的手是被绑住了。
”其实是他们的手被
绑住了。他们由于说
这些(话)而遭受天谴
。不是的，他(安拉)
的双手是在恩赏中向
外敞开的。他随他的
意颁赐(他的恩赏)。
安拉降给你的(天经)
一定会增长他们当中
大多数人的傲慢无礼(
或背叛)和不信。我已
在他们当中投进了仇
和恨，直到复活日。
每当他们煽起战争的
火焰时，安拉就熄灭
了他。他们致力的是
在地上为非作歹。安
拉不喜欢那些为非作
歹的人。

65. 如果有经的人确
已信仰并且敬畏，我
一定会消除他们的罪
过，并允许他们进入
幸福的乐园。

Evil indeed is what they
have been practicing.
64. And the Jews say:
“Allah’s hand is tied
up.” Tied up are their
hands, and cursed are
they for what they say.
Nay, but
both His
hands are outspread.
He spends however He
wills. And that which
has been revealed to
you from your Lord
will surely increase
many of them in
rebellion and disbelief.
And
We have cast
among them enmity
and hatred till the
Day of Resurrection.
Every
time
they
kindled the fire of war,
Allah extinguished it.
And they strive in
the land to make
corruption. And Allah
does not love the
corrupters.
65.
And if only the
People of the Book had
believed and feared,
We would have surely
removed from them
their evil deeds, and
admitted them into
Gardens of Delight.

   
    
    
    








   
    








   
    








    
   

   






  
  

66. 如果他们坚守诫
律(妥拉)，福音书(音
机尔)和由上苍(主)赐
给他们的一切经典，
他们就会被从头上和
脚下赐给饮食。他们
当中有温和中正的人
，但是他们当中很多
人是有罪恶行为的。

67. 使者啊!你宣布你
的主已经降给你的(经
典)吧。如果你不去做
，你就不曾实践和传
达他(主)(给你)的使
命。安拉将保护你抵
抗世人(的反对或危害
)，安拉不引导不信的
人。

68. 你说：“有经的
人啊!除非你们坚守诫
律(妥拉)，福音书(音
机尔)和由你们的主降
下的一切天启，你们
就没有引导。”这的
确是由你的主降给你(
穆圣)的天经，它就会

66. And if only they
had stood by the Torah,
and the Gospel, and
what has been sent
down to them from
their Lord, they would
have been nourished
(with provisions) from
above them and from
beneath their feet.
Among them are a
moderate community,
and many of them, evil
is what they do.
67.
O
Messenger,
proclaim (the message)
that which has been
sent down to you from
your Lord. And if
you do not, then you
have not conveyed His
message. And Allah
will protect you from
the people. Indeed,
Allah does not guide
the disbelieving people.
68.
Say: “O People
of the Book, you are
not on anything (as to
guidance) until you
observe the Torah and
the Gospel and that
which has been sent
down (the Quran) to
you from your Lord.”

   
   








    
    
    

    
     








   
      
  
   
   
   








增长他们当中大部分
人的傲慢无礼(背叛)
和不信。不过你不要
为不信的人悲伤。

And that which has
    
been revealed to you
from your Lord will
surely increase many     
of them in rebellion
and disbelief. So do       
not grieve for the
 
disbelieving people.

69. 那些已经信仰(古
兰)的人，那些犹太人
，沙边人和基督教徒
们，他们谁信仰安拉
和末日并作善行，谁
就不会有恐惧，也不
会有忧愁。

69.
Indeed, those
who have
believed
(in the Quran and
Muhammad),
and
those (before) who were
Jews, and Sabaeans,
and Christians, (among
them) who believed in
Allah and the Last
Day, and did righteous
deeds, there shall be no
fear upon them, nor
shall they grieve.
70. Indeed, We took a
covenant
from the
Children of Israel, and
We
sent
to them
messengers. Whenever
there came to them a
messenger with that
which their souls did
not desire, a group
(of messengers) they
denied, and (another)
group they killed.

70. 我的确跟以色列
的子孙们立了约，并
派遣了许多使者给他
们。每当一位使者带
了他们所不希望的到
达他们时，他们就不
信(其中的)一些(使者
)和杀害(其中的另)一
些(使者)。

71. 他们以为是无害







  
   






   
   
































  

71. And they thought    
that there will be no

的，所以他们变成了
既瞎又聋。后来，安
拉恕饶了他们。现在(
甚至在那以后)他们当
中仍有许多人变成瞎
子和聋子。安拉看得
清楚他们所做的一切
。
72. 他们(亵渎地)说
：“安拉是马尔嫣(马
利亚)的儿子买希哈、
(弥赛亚，耶稣)。”
但是买希哈却亲自说
：“以色列子孙们啊!
你们要崇拜安拉，他
是我的主和你们的主
。”谁把其它的伪神
跟安拉联系起来，安
拉就禁止他进入乐园
，而火(狱)就是他的
居

73. 他们的确是不信
了。他们说：“安拉
是‘三位(神)’当中
的一位。”除了独一
的安拉之外无神。如
果他们不停止这种谬
说，痛苦的惩罚一定

trial (or punishment),
so they became blind
and deaf. Then Allah
turned (in forgiveness)
to them. Yet again,
many of them became
blind and deaf. And
Allah is All Seer of
what they do.
72. They have surely
disbelieved, those who
say: “Indeed Allah, He
is the Messiah, son of
Mary.”
And
the
Messiah (himself) said:
“O Children of Israel,
worship Allah, my Lord
and
your
Lord.”
Indeed,
whoever
associates partners with
Allah, then Allah has
certainly forbidden for
him paradise. And his
abode is the Fire. And
for the wrongdoers
there are
not any
helpers.

    

73. They have surely
disbelieved, those who
say: “Indeed, Allah is
the third of the
three.” And there is
not any god except One
God. And if they do
not desist from what

   

   
     
 

   
    
    
   
    
    
    
   

     
      
   

会降落在他们(不信者
)的身上。
74. 为什么他们不转
向安拉，祈求他（主
）的恕饶呢？安拉是
多恕的、大慈的。
75. 马尔嫣之子买希
哈只是一位使者，在
他以前已有许多使者
逝去。他的母亲是一
位虔诚的女人。他们
母子俩都饮吃(尘世的
)食物。看我(主)如何
对他们把迹象阐明，
再看他们是如何(被骗
得)背弃真理。

76. 你说：“你们会
在安拉之外崇拜那些
既无力量伤害你们，
也无力量有利于你们
的(东西)吗?安拉是能
听的和能知的。

77. 你说：“有经的
人啊!你们不要逾越你

they say, there will
surely afflict those who
disbelieve among them
a painful punishment.
74.
So will they
not repent to Allah
and seek forgiveness
of Him. And Allah is
Oft Forgiving, Most
Merciful.
75. The Messiah, son
of Mary, was not but
a
messenger.
The
messengers (the like of
whom) have passed
away before him. And
his mother was a
woman of truth. They
both used to eat
(earthly) food. See how
We make clear for
them the revelations,
then see how they are
deluded away.
76.
Say (O
Muhammad): “Do you
worship other than
Allah that which has
no power over you to
harm, nor to benefit.
And Allah, He is the
All Hearer, the All
Knower.”
77. Say: “O people
of the Book, do not go







   
   
   
 
    
    
   
   
   
   
 
   
     
     
 
   

们的宗教(的限度)，
也不要追随那些人的(
卑贱的)欲望。他们从
前迷误过，也曾导人
迷误，并在康庄的大
道上迷失。”

78. 以色列子孙中那
些不信的人已被达伍
德(戴维)和马尔嫣(马
利亚)之子尔撒(耶稣)
亲口诅咒了，因为他
们背叛和(持续)过份
。
79. 他们也不互相约
束(阻止)他们所犯的(
罪过)。他们所做过的
行为实在是罪恶的。

80. 你看他们当中许
多人跟不信者作朋友
，他们对自身所做的(
行为)实在是邪恶的。
安拉对他们怒恼了，
他们将被谪居在苦难
当中。

beyond bounds in your
religion other than the
truth,
and do not
follow the desires of
people who have gone
astray before, and led
many
astray, and
strayed
(themselves)
from the right path.”

   

78.
Cursed were
those who disbelieved
among the Children of
Israel by the tongue
of David, and Jesus,
son of Mary. That
was
because
they
disobeyed and used to
transgress.
79. They used not to
forbid one another
from the abominable
deeds
that
they
committed. Indeed, evil
was that which they
were doing.
80. You see many
among them making
allies with those who
disbelieved. Evil indeed
is that which their
selves
have
sent
forward for
them.
(For) that Allah is
angry with them, and

   

   
    
   
  

   
    
   
 
   
    
  






   








   
   

81. 如果他们确曾信
仰安拉和他的使者，
以及降给他(使者)的(
经典)，他们就绝不会
以不信者作为盟友。
他们当中的很多人是
有罪恶行为的。
82. 你将发现犹太人
和多神教徒是最仇视
信仰者的。你也将发
现他们当中最接近和
对信仰者喜爱的人说
：“我们是基督教徒
”。因为这些人当中
有教士和修士，他们
并不自大。

83. 当他们倾听使者
所获得的天启时，你
将会看到他们的眼中
蕴含着泪水，因为他
们认识了真理。他们(
祈祷)道：“我们的主
啊!我们信仰，求你把
我们记入那些作证的

in the punishment they
will abide eternally.
81. And if they had
believed in Allah and
the Prophet, and that
which
has
been
revealed to him, they
would not have taken
them as allies. But
many of them are evil
livers.
82. You will certainly
find the most intense
of people in hostility to
those who believe, the
Jews and those who
associate others. And
you will certainly find
the nearest of them in
affection to those who
believe, those who say:
“We are Christians.”
That is because among
them are priests and
monks, and because
they are not arrogant.
83.
And when they
hear what has been
sent
down to the
messenger
(Muhammad), you see
their eyes overflowing
with tears because of
what
they
have
recognized of the truth.

 






    
   
  

   
   






  
   
    
  
   
    






   
    
 







人当中。

84. 我们怎么能不信
安拉和已降给我们的
真理呢?我们(怎么能
不)希望我们的主会带
领我们跟正人在一起
呢?”

85. 安拉已(由于他们
的话)赐给他们下面有
诸河流过的乐园，他
们将永远居住在其中
。这就是那些行善者
的报偿。

They say: “Our Lord,
we believe, so write us
among the witnesses.”
84. “And why should
we not believe in Allah
and that which has
come to us of the
truth. And we desire
that our Lord will
admit us (in Paradise)
along
with
the
righteous people.”
85.
So Allah has
rewarded them, for
what they
said,
gardens beneath which
rivers flow, wherein
they
will
abide
forever. And that is
the reward of those
who do good.

 

     
   
    
 









   








  


86. 但是那些不信和
否定我的启示的人，
他们将是火(狱)的伙
伴。

86.
And those who    
disbelieved and denied
Our revelations, they 
   
are the dwellers of the
Hell fire.
 

87. 有信仰的人啊!你
们不要禁止(你们自己
享受)安拉已使(它们)
对你们合法的东西，
也不要过份。安拉不
爱过份的人。

87.
O those who 

believe, do not forbid
the good things which 
 
Allah has made lawful
for you, and do not 
 
transgress.
Indeed,
Allah does not love
the transgressors.







   
    
   

88. 吃安拉供给你们
的合法的和美好的东
西吧。你们要敬畏你
们所信仰的安拉。

89. 安拉不会计较你
们的无心的誓言，但
是他却计较你们考虑
过的誓言(存心立过的
誓)。违誓的惩罚是按
照你们家庭的日常饮
食款待十名穷人，或
是施赠他们衣服，或
是给一名奴隶自由。
至于无力负担的人，
那就封斋三日。这是
为了你们已经起过的
誓(然后又违誓)而定
的惩罚，不过你们应
当遵守你们的誓言。
安拉是这样把他的启
示对你们说明白，以
便你们能够知感。

90. 有信仰的人啊!酒
和赌博，偶像和(占卜

88.
And eat of that
which
Allah
has
provided for
you,
lawful, good things.
And fear Allah, Him in
whom
you
are
believers.
89. Allah does not hold
against you for what is
meaningless in your
oaths, but He does hold
against you for the
oaths which you have
sworn in earnest. So its
expiation is the feeding
of ten needy persons
with the average of
that which you feed
your own families, or
the clothing of them, or
the freeing of a slave.
So whoever can not
find (the means to do
so), then (he shall) fast
three days. That is the
expiation of your oaths
when you have sworn.
And
protect
your
oaths.
Thus
Allah
makes clear to you His
revelations, that you
may be grateful.

    
     
  
    




  
   
   
   
    
    
    








    
   


90.
O those who    
believe,
intoxicants,

的)神签都是可憎的，
是撒旦的玩艺。避开
这些(可憎的东西)你
们就会成功。

91. 撒旦只求以酒和
赌博在你们之间投入
仇和恨，并阻碍你们
纪念安拉和礼拜。你
们难道还不要禁绝(它
们)吗?

and
gambling, and
idolatrous sacrifices at
altars, and divining
arrows are only an
abomination
of
Satan’s handiwork. So
avoid it that you may
be successful.
91.
Satan only
wants
to
cause
between you enmity
and
hatred
with
intoxicants
and
gambling, and hinder
you
from
the
remembrance of Allah,
and from the prayer.
So, will you refrain.

  
   
  
 
   






   
    
    


92. 你们要服从安拉
，也要服从使者，并
且要提防(罪恶)。如
果你们背弃的话，你
们应当知道我的使者
只负责传达明白的启
示。

92. And obey Allah
 


and
obey
the
messenger and beware.
Then if you turn    
away, then know that
upon Our messenger    
is
only the clear
   
conveyance (of the
message).

93. 那些信仰和行善
的人，他们所吃的是
没有罪过的。只要敬
畏(安拉)，并作善行
。再(进一步)你们要
敬畏(安拉)和信仰，

93.
On those who
believe
and
do
righteous deeds, there
is no sin for what
they have eaten (in
the past), as long as
they fear (Allah), and

   
  
    
  

又再(进一步)：敬畏(
安拉)和行正道。安拉
喜爱行善的人。

94. 有信仰的人啊!安
拉的确要在你们以手
和矛从事狩猎的事情
上试验你们，以便安
拉知道谁在暗中敬畏
他。此后，谁违犯(这
规定)，他就会受到一
项痛苦的刑罚。

95. 有信仰的人啊!你
们在受戒期间不要杀
死猎物。你们当中谁
故意猎杀，就要由你
们当中两位著名公正
的人来裁决，付出相
当于(你们)所杀猎的
禽兽的家畜带到卡巴
天房作牺牲(赎罪)，
或是供养穷人，或是
相当于它的斋戒，以
便他能尝受他的行为
的后果。安拉不咎既

believe
and
do
righteous deeds, then
fear (Allah)
and
believe, then again fear
(Allah) and do good.
And
Allah
loves
those who do good.
94.
O those who
believe, Allah will
surely test you by
something of the game
that is well within
reach of your hands
and
your
spears,
that Allah may know
him who fears Him in
unseen. Then whoever
transgresses
after
that, for him there is a
painful punishment.

    

95.
O those who
believe, do not kill wild
game while you are in
Ihram
for
the
pilgrimage.
And
whoever of you kills it
intentionally, so the
penalty
is
an
equivalent to what he
killed, of domestic
animals, as judged by
two just men among
you,
an
offering
delivered
to
the
Kabah.
Or
as

    









 

   
    
  
    
   
   

    
   
    
    
    
   

往，再犯的话，安拉
就一定要严厉地惩罚
他。安拉是大能的和(
执掌)报应的主。

96. 吃水中的渔捞和
水中的猎物对于你们
是合法的，那是给你
们和远行人的粮食。
只要你们仍在巡礼当
中，陆上的狩猎仍是
被禁止的。你们要敬
畏安拉，你们将被集
中到他那里。

97. 安拉已规定卡巴
天房，圣月，牺牲和
它们的饰物(如骆驼颈
上的花圈)给人类作准
则，这是为了使你们
知道安拉深知天地间
的一切和安拉是全知

expiation, the feeding
of needy persons, or
the equivalent of that
in fasting, that he may
taste
the
evil
consequences of his
deed.
Allah
has
forgiven
whatever
happened in the past.
And whoever commits
it again, then Allah will
take retribution from
him. And Allah is All
Mighty,
Able
of
Retribution.
96. Lawful to you is
the sea game and its
food, a provision for
you and those on a
journey.
And
forbidden to you is
the land game as long
as you are in Ihram
for
the pilgrimage.
And fear Allah, He,
to whom you will be
gathered.

   

97. Allah has appointed
the Kabah, the Sacred
House, an asylum of
security for mankind,
and the sacred month
(of Hajj), and the
animals of sacrificial
offerings, and (animals

    

      
     
    

   






   
     
   
 

   
   
    

万物的主。

98. 你们要知道安拉
在刑罚上是严格的，
但安拉也是多恕的、
大慈的。
99. 使者的责任只是
传达(启示)。安拉知
道你们所公开的和隐
瞒的一切。
100. 你说：“即使许
多罪恶(的事)令你神
往，但是好和坏是不
一样的。”所以，明
理的人啊!你们要敬畏
安拉，以便你们能够
成功。

101. 有信仰的人啊!如
果有些事使你们知道
了就会使你们(陷于)
麻烦，你们就不要询
问它。如果你们在古

with) the garlands.
That is so you may
know that Allah knows
what is in the heavens
and what is in the
earth, and that Allah is
Knower of all things.
98. Know that Allah
is
severe
in
punishment, and that
Allah is Oft Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

    

99. Not (a duty) upon
the messenger except
to convey. And Allah
knows whatever you
reveal and whatever
you conceal.
100.
Say (O
Muhammad):
“Not
equal are the evil and
the
good,
even
though the abundance
of the evil may please
you. So fear Allah, O
men of understanding,
that
you
may be
successful.”
101. O those who
believe, do not ask
about things which, if
they were made known
to you, may cause you
trouble. And if you ask

     

   
  
   
   
 

    
 
   
   
    
  

   
    
    

兰颁降时询问，它们
就会(在启示中)使你
们知道。安拉宽恕这(
询问)，因为安拉是多
恕的、海涵的。

102. 在你们以前的一
些人，确曾问过这些
问题，然后不信其中
的(或：因而不信真理
)。
103. 安拉不曾规定“
白黑拉”(割破耳朵的
母驼)，“撒以巴”(
任其自由食草的家畜)
，“瓦夕拉”(孪生的
一公一母专供祭祀偶
像的小驼)或“哈密”
(无需劳役的驼)。但
是那些不信的人对安
拉造谣。他们大多数
是无知的。

of them while the
Quran
is
being
revealed, they will be
made known to you.
Allah has forgiven
that. And Allah is Oft
Forgiving,
Most
Forbearing.
102.
Indeed,
a
people
asked such
(questions)
before
you,
then
they
became
on
that
account disbelievers.
103.
Allah has not
instituted any (things
as innovations like)
Bahirah (a she camel
whose milk was spared
for the idols), nor
Saibah (a she camel
left for free pasture for
idols), nor Wasilah (a
she camel who gave
birth to she camels in
two
successive
deliveries set free for
idols), nor Hami (a
male camel freed from
work for the idols,
after it had finished a
number of copulations
assigned for it). But
those (pagans) who
disbelieve invent lies
against Allah. And

    
     
 

    
   

     
     
   
    
  

104. 当有人对他们说
“到安拉所启示的这
边来，到使者这边来
”时，他们说：“我
们发觉我们先人的道
对我们已经够了。”(
什么话!)甚至他们的
先人没有任何知识和
没有引导(他们也要遵
从)吗?
105. 有信仰的人啊!你
们要维护你们自己，
如果你们被正确地引
导，迷误的人就不能
伤害你们。你们将全
体回返到安拉，他（
主）将会告诉你们，
你们做过些什么。

106. 有信仰的人啊!当
死亡接近你们当中的
一人，你们作遗嘱时
，你们要在你们自己
人中请两名公正的人
作证，或是两名外人(
作证)，当你们在外旅
行面临死亡时。如果

most of them have no
understanding.
104.
And when it is
said to them: “Come
to that which Allah
has revealed and to
the
messenger
(Muhammad),”
they
say: “Enough for us is
that upon which we
found our fathers.”
Even though their
fathers
had
no
knowledge whatsoever,
nor were they guided.
105.
O those who
believe, upon you is
(responsibility of) your
ownselves. Those who
have
gone
astray
cannot harm you when
you are rightly guided.
To Allah is your return
all together, then He
will inform you of what
you used to do.
106. O those who
believe,
testimony
(should
be
taken)
between you when
death approaches one
of you, at the time of
bequest, two just men
from among you, or
two others from outside

     
    
   
    








 
   
    
     
  
   
   
   
   
    

你们怀疑(他们的诚实
)，那就在礼拜之后，
留住他们两人，叫他
们俩分别凭安拉起誓
说：“我们不接受贿
赂(不以任何代价出卖
誓言)，即使(受益人)
是我们的近亲，我们
决不隐瞒安拉的证据
。(如果我们违誓的话
)，我们就是有罪的人
。”

107. 倘若事后发现他
们两人有犯罪的(嫌疑
)，那么就从亲近的人
中另找两名来代替，
并让他们凭安拉起誓
说：“我们的证词比
他们两人的更真实。
我们不会逾越(职责)
。(如果我们逾越)，
那么我们就是犯罪的
人了”。

108. 这样才更能使他
们据实作证，或是使

of you, if you are
traveling through the
land, and the calamity
of death befalls you.
Detain them both after
the prayer, then let
them both swear by
Allah, if you doubt
(their
truthfulness),
(saying): “We will not
exchange it (oath) for a
price, even if he should
be near relative, nor
shall
we hide the
testimony of Allah,
indeed we would then
be of the sinful.”
107. Then if it is found
about that those two
were guilty of
sin,
then two others shall
stand in their place,
from among those who
claim
right,
those
nearest (the deceased).
So let them swear by
Allah, (saying): “Our
testimony is truer than
the testimony of both
of them,
and we
have not transgressed.
Indeed, we would then
be of the wrong doers.”

    






   
   
    
      
     
  














  


















   

108.
That is closer 
(to the fact) that they

   






他们害怕在他们誓言
之后，你们再接受(别
人)的誓词。你们要敬
畏安拉，并听从(他的
命令)。安拉不引导作
恶的人。

109. 在安拉把使者们
集中在一起，对他们
说“你们(从人类得到
的)反应是什么”时，
他们会说：“我们不
知道，你是知道隐秘
的主。”

110. 那时安拉会说：
“马尔嫣(马利亚)之
子尔撒(耶稣)啊!你回
想一下我对你和你母
亲的恩典。”那时，
我以神圣的灵加强你
，因此你能在孩提时
代(摇篮中)和成人时
期对人说话；那时，
我教导你经典和智慧
，诫律(妥拉)和福音
书(音机尔)；那时，
你奉我的命用泥土做
了一个鸟状的东西，

will give testimony in
its true nature, or
they would fear that
(other) oaths would be
admitted after their
oaths. And fear Allah
and listen. And Allah
does not guide the
disobedient people.
109. On the day when
Allah will gather the
messengers, then will
say: “What was the
response you received
(from mankind).” They
will say: “We have no
knowledge.Indeed You,
only You are the
Knower of the unseen.”
110. When Allah will
say: “O Jesus, son of
Mary, remember My
favor upon you and
upon your mother,
when I supported you
with the holy spirit.
You spoke to mankind
in the cradle and
maturity. And when I
taught you the Book
and wisdom, and the
Torah, and the Gospel.
And when you made of
clay as it were the
figure of a bird by

   
    








    
  
    
    
      
 

    
   
   
   
    




  
     

你吹了一口气进入它(
体内)，它便奉我的命
变成了一只鸟；再经
我的准许，你治好了
那些生下来就盲的人
和麻风病者；那时你
再经我的准许使死者
复活；那时，当你对
他们显示了清楚的迹
象时，我曾阻止以色
列的子孙们（伤害你
），而他们当中的不
信者说：“这只不过
是魔术罢了。”

111. 那时我也曾启示(
尔撒的)门徒们信仰我
和我的使者。他们说
：“我们信仰，并求
你见证我们已对你(主
)顺服(是穆斯林)。”

My permission, then
you breathed into it,
and it became a bird
by My permission. And
you healed those born
blind, and the lepers by
My permission. And
when you brought
forth the dead by My
permission. And when
I
restrained
the
Children of Israel from
(harming) you when
you came to them with
clear proofs, then those
who disbelieved among
them said: “This is
nothing but a clear
magic.”
111. And when I
inspired to the disciples,
(saying) that: “Believe
in Me and in My
messenger.” They said:
“We believe. And bear
witness that indeed we
are
those
who

   
    




    
    
   
   
    
 

   
   
   
  

surrendered (to Allah).”

112. 那时(尔撒的)门
徒们说：“马尔嫣之
子尔撒啊!你的主能从
天上降给我们一桌筵
席吗?”他(尔撒)说：
“如果你们信仰的话
，你们要敬畏安拉。

112.
When the
disciples said:
“O
Jesus, son of Mary, is
your Lord able to
send down for us a
table
spread
with
food from heaven.”













   
    

”

He said: “Fear Allah,     
if you are believers.”
 

113. 他们说：“我们
希望能够吃到它，以
便我们能衷心满足(信
心增强或安定)，以便
我们知道你确实已告
诉了我们真理，和以
便我们对它作证。”
114. 马尔嫣之子尔撒(
祈祷)道：“安拉，我
们的主啊!求你从天上
降给我们一桌筵席吧
，它将是我们由始至
终，(永世难忘的)宴
乐，和一个来自你(主
)的迹象。求你赐给我
们供养，因为你是最
好的供养者。”
115. 安拉说：“我一
定(把筵席)降给你们
，倘若你们当中任何
人此后不信的话，我
们就会以从未用来惩
处过任何人的刑罚来
惩罚他。”

113. They said: “We
wish that we eat from
it, and that we may
satisfy our hearts,
and know that you
have indeed spoken
truth to us, and that
we may be among its
witnesses.”
114.
Jesus, son of
Mary, said: “O Allah,
our Lord, send down
for us a table spread
with food from heaven,
that it may be for us a
feast, for the first of us,
and the last of us, and
a sign from You. And
provide us sustenance,
and You are the Best of
Sustainers.”
115.
Allah
said:
“Indeed, I will send it
down for you. So
whoever
disbelieves
afterwards
from
among you, then surely
will I punish him with
a punishment such as I
have not punished
anyone among all the
peoples.”

    
    
   
 
    
    
   
    
   

     
    
   
   

116. 那时安拉说：“
马尔嫣(马利亚)之子
尔撒(耶稣)啊!你可曾
对人说过‘在安拉之
外，以我和我的母亲
当作两个神’?”他说
：“赞美你!我决不会
说我无权(去说)的话
。如果我说过这样的
话，那时，你一定已
经知道它了。你(主)
知道我心中的一切，
而我却不知道你(主)
的，因为你是知道隐
秘的主。

117. 我只对他们说你
命令我(说)的，那就
是：崇奉安拉，我的
主和你们的主。当我
住在他们当中时，我
是他们的见证，但是
当你取走我(使我死亡
)时，你就是他们的监
护者。你是万物的见
证。

118. 如果你必须处罚
他们，他们是你的仆

116. And when Allah
will say: “O Jesus,
son of Mary, did you
say to the people: Take
me and my mother for
two gods other than
Allah.” He will say:
“Glory be to You, it
was not for me that I
say that I had no right
of. If I had said it, then
You would surely have
known it. You know
what is within myself,
and I do not know what
is within Yourself.
Indeed You, You are
the Knower of the
unseen.”
117. “Never did I say
to them except what
You commanded me
to (say), that worship
Allah, my Lord and
your Lord. And I was a
witness over them
while I was among
them. Then when You
took me, You were
the
Watcher over
them. And You are
Witness
over
all
things.”
118. “If You punish
them, then indeed they
are Your slaves. And if

    
   
   
     
     
      
     
     
    
     
    
    
     
    
    

    

人。如果你恕饶他们
，你是大能的、大慈
的。”

You forgive them.
    
Then indeed You, only
You
are the All
  
Mighty, the All Wise.”

119. 安拉将说：“这
就是诚实的人由于他
们的真诚而获益的日
子，(赐给)他们的是
下面有诸河流过的乐
园，他们在其中永远
居留。安拉喜欢跟他
们在一起，他们也喜
欢跟安拉同在。(这)
确实是一项伟大的成
功。

119. Allah will say:
“This is the day in
which the truthful will
profit from
their
truth.” For them are
Gardens underneath
which rivers flow,
wherein
they
will
abide forever. Allah is
pleased with them
and they are pleased
with Him. That is the
great success.
120. To Allah belongs
the dominion of the
heavens and the earth
and all that is within
them, and He has
Power over all things.

120. 诸天与大地的以
及其间的统治权属于
安拉，他是全能于万
物的。

    
   
   
    
     
   
   
     
  

